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What types of grants are available?

We offer grant funding that enables businesses to 
unlock or accelerate their rapid growth. The funding 
is available to a maximum contribution of 50% with 
no set maximum. Grant amounts awarded are 
based on job creation. 

Whether you require a grant or strategic business 
consultancy, our team of experts are here to 
provide wraparound support tailored to your needs.

Revenue grants 
Investing in strategic growth expertise or services

Examples include:

 X Innovation grant writing services
 X Leadership development
 X Legal services

Capital grants 
Investing in equipment or other capital purchases

Examples include:

 X New machinery
 X Expanding your premises
 X Software licenses

Online diagnostic
Tell us about your growth 

plans and challenges

Confirmation
We’ll contact you to confirm your 

eligibility and get you enrolled

Strategic business review
Meet your Growth Advisor who will help 

you get your application ready to submit

Grant offer
Once approved, we will provide an 

official grant offer letter 
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How to apply
First step? Complete our quick  
and easy online diagnostic.

Baseline criteria*

 X 3-249 employees

 X Balance sheet less than €43m  
(approx. £38m) 

 X Annual turnover less than €50m 
(approx. £44m)

 X Located in Cambridgeshire  
and Peterborough region

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
growthworkscoaching.uk

Apply now >

For more info, please visit  
www.growthworkscoaching.uk

GROWTH COACHING

* Some business sectors are ineligible to claim due 
to state aid regulations.. Please review guidance.

Our services
 X Expert masterclasses and courses
 X 1-to-1 consultancy
 X Peer learning cohorts
 X Mentorship
 X eLearning growth support
 X Access to Expert Knowledgebase
 X Grant funding
 X Networking & speaker events
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